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Abstract. Under emergency situations such as large fires, floods, hazardous-
materials, etc., incident commander have to manage an evacuation in help of 
alarm systems (audible or/and visual notification). This article reviewed se-
lected literature relevant to ergonomics of alarm systems (esp. voice alarm sys-
tem) in emergency evacuation, and occupants’ response behavior to the voice 
alarm. The literature cited is of world-wide origin, and is mainly from China, 
Canada and U.S.. At the end of the article, future directions in the research area 
are recommended. 
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1   Introduction 
There are a variety of emergency situations that could justify an incident commander  
(IC) having to order an evacuation. The scenarios include large fires, floods, torna-
does and blizzards; hazardous-materials incidents (including biological, chemical, 
explosive, and radiological events); and civil disturbances, to name a few. Perhaps 
one of the rarest and most challenging elements of a major incident is managing the 
evacuation of a populated area. This is especially true when the affected area is a 
public one which has a large crowd of occupants with different backgrounds (e.g. age, 
gender, experience of evacuation training, common or handicapped). 
Studies on human behavior in evacuation are mainly included in those investigat-
ing human behavior in fire. Researchers in safety engineering, ergonomics and psy-
cho-logy began studying it as early as 1900. John L. Bryan defined the three periods 
of the study area of research on human behavior in fire: (1) The “Prerecognition 
Years” period which was arbitrarily selected as the period from the evacuation studies 
of the early 1900s to the 1970s; (2) The “Productive Years” was selected to include 
the 1970s and the 1980s; (3) The “Performance Code Incentive Years” were identi-
fied as the 1990s into the 2000s [1]. 
The main methods in those researches include: interview, questionnaire [2, 3], ana-
lyzing videotapes [4, 5], observation [6, 7], experiments [8, 9], etc.. Issues in this 
study area embrace: evacuation time [5], panic behavior [10], pre-evacuation behav-
ior, behavior differences between occupants of various ages, gender, roles, evacuating 
experiences and relative training [5], occupants’ response to the fire alarm or public 
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address system [4, 6-9, 11, 27-29], etc.. The results and conclusions of the studies 
gave valuable recommendation to the IC who manage the evacuation and provided 
quantitive and precise parameter value references to simulation of evacuation process.  
Under emergency situations, environmental factors are featured in smoke, power 
cut, crowd, noise, etc. and occupants in a building or a location are very likely to be 
panic and irrational. Studies and observation found that, in order to deliver the infor-
mation fast and accurately, and make the evacuation efficient and safe, the IC should 
use speech signals as the alarm and instructing signal instead of using bell alarm only 
[11, 30]. There are some studies on speech signals and voice alarm system [12-13]. 
This article reviewed selected literature relevant to alarm systems (esp. voice alarm 
system) in emergency evacuation, and occupants’ response behavior to the voice 
alarm. The literature cited is of world-wide origin, and is mainly from China [12-14], 
Canada [3-5] and U.S. [2]. 
2   Alarm Systems in Emergency Evacuation 
During an evacuation, the purpose of the alarm system is to encourage the occupants 
to evacuate correctly and as quickly as possible. The amount of information that the 
system can impart relies on the style of alarm used and the occupant’s interpretation 
of the alarm itself. 
The effectiveness of alarm systems is fundamental to the success of an evacuation. 
An effective alarm system may not only reduce the time it takes for an individual to 
react to the emergency, but might initialize a predetermined chain of events which 
leads to the safe evacuation as well. The factors involved in the alarm system which 
effects this procedure can be summarized as: (1) The clarity of the warning; (2) The 
believability of the alarm [15]. 
The clarity of an alarm system concerns the information that the system provides to 
the population, and whether it clearly indicates the occurrence of an emergency inci-
dent; i.e., it is possible for the occupant population to determine the enclosure alarm 
from other adjacent alarm systems [16]. The level of effectiveness of alarm systems 
and occupants’ understanding might be improved through the introduction of an 
IFWS (information warning system) alarm system, which includes a graphical/aural 
explanation of the event [16-20], or through public address systems and pre-recorded 
messages [21]. 
The sound of a voice-even a recorded voice-giving directions is considered to con-
vey more authority than a simple bell. However, in using such systems operators must 
ensure that correct message is broadcast. The importance of this was tragically dem-
onstrated in the Dusseldorf airport fire where incorrect messages were broadcast 
which directed occupants to the seat of the fire rather than to safety [21].  
In addition to the clarity of information supplied, the clarity of the alarm system is 
also important to the reception of the alarm signal. This can be affected, especially in 
traditional bell alarms, by the location and power of the alarm signal. Members of the 
population who do not clearly receive alarm information may misinterpret or ignore 
the message [22]. 
The believability of the alarm is dependent on the frequency with which the system 
is tested on the enclosure population, the frequency of malfunctions, and the frequency 
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of false alarms, i.e. the accuracy of the alarms [16]. The frequency of these events 
significantly effects the manner in which occupants respond to alarm signals [23]. 
Another factor that has significant influence on the success of evacuation is the 
level of education in the expected actions and responses to the activity of the alarm. 
So it seems to go along with the effectiveness of the alarm system. The interpretation 
and reaction of occupants to the alarm might be improved by implementing modern 
developments and by using a combination of audible and visual notification instead of 
using a single one (either audible or visual). It will increase occupant response as well 
as improve the system to react intelligently to the surrounding conditions. 
3   Voice Alarm System 
Generally speaking, in conventional human-machine/computer systems, the human 
operator’s auditory channel has been primarily used for transmitting verbal communi-
cation from other operators (e.g., messages to the pilot from air traffic control) and for 
presenting auditory warning signals (tones, horns, buzzers, etc.). In the recent ten 
years, however, rapid advances in microcomputer technology have produced highly 
efficient speech-synthesis units generating, for example, telephone menus or simple 
feedback to users of computer or other systems [24]. 
Alarms composed of synthetic voice or recorded voice message provide one an-
swer to the problems of discriminability and confusion. Unlike “symbolic” sounds, 
the hearer does not need to depend on an arbitrary learned connection to associated 
sound with meaning. The loud sounds “Engine fire!” in the cockpit or “There is fire 
on the 3rd floor!” in a building mean exactly what they seem to mean. Voice alarms 
are employed in several circumstances. But voice alarms themselves have limitations 
that must be considered. First, they are likely to be more confusable with (and less 
discriminable from) a background of other voice communications, such as bell alarm 
sounds, the task-related communications of dealing with the emergency, or concurrent 
voice alarms. Second, unless care is taken, they may be more susceptible to fre-
quency-specific masking noise. Third, care must be taken if the meaning of such 
alarms is to be interpreted by listeners who are less familiar with the language of the 
voice in a bilingual or even multilingual environment. There is an example of the 
limitation of voice alarm in 1977. A tragic event occurred at the Tenerife airport in 
the Canary Islands: A KLM Royal Dutch air lines 747 jumbo jet, accelerating for 
takeoff, crashed into a Parn American 747 taxiing on the same runway. Although poor 
visibility was partially responsible for the disaster, the major responsibility lay with 
the confusion between the KLM pilot and air traffic control regarding whether clear-
ance had been granted for takeoff. An alternative method to solve the problems might 
be using a redundant system that combines the alerting, distinctive features of the 
(nonspeech) alarm sound with the more informative features of synthetic voice. Re-
dundancy gain is a fundamental principle of human performance that can be usefully 
employed [25]. 
Voice alarm systems are also used in fire alarm and evacuation instruction systems. 
One of the first evaluations of the design criteria for a voice alarm system was established 
by McCormick as early as 1964. The design criteria consisted of “audible”, “quick-
acting”, “alerting”, “discriminable”, “informative”, “nonmasking”, “nondistracting”, and 
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“nondamaging” [26]. One of the early listings of the characteristics of a voice alarm 
system was developed at the International Conference on Fire Safety in High-Rise Build-
ings in 1971. These characteristics consisted of  “can give precise instruction under  
varying emergency conditions”, “vary for different zones of the building”, can capture 
attention of the people and alert them to emergencies at hand by preconditioning”, “pre-
recorded voice announcements can be used automatically to respond to manual or auto-
matic fire alarms”, etc. [6]. One of the first “vocal alarm system” was designed by 
Keating and Luftus in the Seattle Federal Building in 1974. The alerting tone consisted of 
a 1000 Hz, pure sine wave tone, the voice qualities of the communicator were varied with 
a female voice to initiate the announcement and a male voice to provide the emergency 
information. The wording of the messages provided three essential contents: (1) Tell the 
occupants exactly what has happened; (2) tell the occupants what they are to do; (3) tell 
the occupants why they should do it [26]. 
Researches on voice alarm signal/systems design have been taken. Liang Zhang et 
al. investigated the effect of speech rate and tune on intelligibility of fire information 
words and sentences under the conditions with different levels of noise. It is found 
that the types of signals and noise levels affect the intelligibility significantly, e.g. the 
appropriate tune for fire information display interface is mezzo-soprano, the appropri-
ate voice rate is 5 characters per second for words display, 7 characters per second for 
usual sentences and 6 characters per second for the sentences with numbers [12]. 
Tong Zhang et al. studied synthesized speech applied to warn operators of danger or 
failure in special working environment. The study used speech intelligi-bility test and 
subjective rating method, and the results showed that the speech rate for voice warn-
ings should be with in the limit of 0.20 second/word and 0.30 second/word, and the 
optimal speech rate w as 0.25 second/word [13]. 
The researches above, although conclude in quantitive results, have limitations in 
giving advice to the design of alarm system and speech signal design for fire or 
evacuation alarm and instruction system. To improve voice alarm systems design, 
researches specifically on them are needed. 
4   Studies and Observations on Occupants’ Response to Voice 
Alarm 
There have been both experimental and observational studies involving practice 
evacuations and fire incidents. These studies have involved both systems using simple 
signals and voice notification systems over the past thirty years. 
Keating and Loftus [6] conducted two practice evacuations involving 205 partici-
pants in Seattle Federal Building in Seattle. The report indicated some general obser-
vation of the relocating occupants in response to the voice announcements: ‘Personnel 
unhesitatingly went to the stairwells to evacuate, no one attempted to use the captured 
elevators, nor was there any pushing, running, or other panicky behavior observed.’ 
Lathrop [7] has reported on a voice alarm system involved in a fire incident in the 
South Tower of World Trade Center, New York. It should be noted that the validity of 
any announcement will be questioned by occupants if the announcement is in conflict 
with direct physical awareness cues. Pigott has described an experiment study in a 
basement conference room in an office building with two randomly selected adults 
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groups. The results showed that participants’ response to alarm bell are significantly 
influenced by the voice announcement [8]. Kimura M. Sime J. D. also revealed the 
effect of authoritative voice instruction through observing college students evacuating 
from a theatre [9]. Participants who received voice instruction would start to evacuate 
sooner and take the correct exit. Proulx and Sime conducted 5 evacuations in the 
Monument underground transit station. Five different kinds of alarm and instruction 
information (bell only; staff only; public address system telling what to do (PA); staff 
and PA telling what to do; PA telling what happened, what to do and why) were used 
respectively in the 5 evacuations. Results showed that the more information the par-
ticipants got and the more definite the information is, the less the evacuation time is. 
It also indicated that voice alarm system are most effective in providing comprehen-
sive and intelligible information [27]. Proulx studied practice evacuations in four 
apartment buildings, one evacuation in each building which has alarm/notification 
systems consisted of bells. The results indicated the time to initiate the evacuation 
varied from 30 seconds to 24 minutes, with a mean time of 2.5 minutes [28]. Proulx 
studied the fire in a high-rise apartment building in Ottawa, Canada, 1997 [29]. It is 
found that the occupants placed considerable trust in the information received over 
the voice communication system, for the 83 percent of the respondents who attempted 
evacuation as a result of evacuation instructions given over this system. 
5   Summary and Future Directions 
Speech signals and voice alarm systems are more and more implemented in human-
computer/machine interfaces and alarm systems. On one hand, rapid advances in 
microcomputer technology have produced highly efficient speech-synthesis units 
generating in the recent years. On the other hand, voice alarm systems play an impor-
tant role in fire alarm and since the first “vocal alarm system” was designed in the 
Seattle Federal Building in 1974. Previous work has shown that the voice alarm sys-
tem is effective in facilitating the evacuation by providing information about what 
happens and what to do [4-9, 11, 27-29]. Studies on both voice alarm and human 
behavior under emergency conditions with the alarm have been taken. However, there 
are some limitations that must be considered. 
1. In most of the practice evacuations or fire incidents, alarm bell and voice com-
munication are used concurrently. So we can not tell effects of the different signals or 
communications respectively. Although most of the studies found that voice alarm 
was better than alarm bell, the effect of different kinds of voice notifications were not 
clearly described. 
2. The previous studies did not investigate differences of human response to voice 
alarm with different physical references, such as tune, rate, type of voice, content, 
length of sentences, etc.. So the results of the researches can not provide good refer-
ence to the design of voice alarm system. 
3. In practice evacuation, noise, smoke and other environmental features under real 
emergencies are not taken into account, so that the external validity of the results and 
conclusions is poor.  
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4. There is a lack of variable (independent variable) control in observations and in-
terview or questionnaire. Experimental method consists of deliberately producing a 
change in one or more causal or independent variables and measuring the effect of 
that change on one or more dependent variables. More experimental studies are 
needed in order to find causal relationships between the voice alarm and occupants’ 
behavior.  
5. There is no sound explanation of why voice notification and instruction are ef-
fective. 
From the discussion above, we can see some future directions in the research areas 
of human behavior in evacuation, occupants’ response to voice alarm systems and 
ergonomics of voice alarm system design. First, to provide accurate referenced data 
for improving an emergency action plan or a simulation system, we need quantitive 
data of human behavior and response to the voice alarm signals in emergency evacua-
tion. Experimental method should be implemented. Second, scientific research is also 
needed to compare the effectiveness of the human behavioral response of various 
populations to audible emergency evacuation signal as compared with voice alarm 
systems and other existing audible signaling systems. Third, in experiments or prac-
tice evacuations, effects of physical parameters of voice alarm on human behavior 
(e.g. response to the alarm, evacuation time) might be investigated. Fourth, features in 
real emergencies (esp. noise) should be simulated in experiment or practice evacua-
tion. Fifth, multiple methods, including questionnaire, interview, observation, video-
tape analyzing and experiment, might be combined. Experiment is good at control. 
Observation and videotape analyzing deals with first-hand resources. Deep interview 
can help to find reasons of human behavior and more about psychological aspects. 
In sum, research on voice alarm system in emergency evacuation is a mutidisci-
pline area which began ever since 1970s. Various methods have been implemented 
and valuable results have been concluded. In the future, combination of multiple 
methods, and usage of new technologies will allow more quantitive, accurate and 
meaningful results which can provide references to voice alarm system design and 
give recommendation to evacuation plan and management.  
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